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lalnvlew  spent Ing h is  daugh ter Mri
home (oiks. 

:Carty was a 
t the Tom Al-

er visited with 
■Ing th e  week 
i t  skating , 
r spent Tues- 
Is Jean  NoVak. 
?nnett visited 
ewcomb Friday

t . C. B ennett 
ran Cleave left 
ewood, Calif., 
t t ’s w ill visit 
ion.

ave will visit 
sons.
ith underw ent 
S hattuck  Mon- 
B annister w ent 
ie w ith her a t

Crowell Is vlslt-

K lrkm an.

M orning services both t 
School and preaching hourl 
been changed back to *,.) 
a t the  BAPTIST Church. J 
bers pleaso take notice and J 
an hou r ea rlie r than j0, j  
In the  past few weeks.

Mrs L. Q. Andrews vlslt^l 
h e r daugh ter, Mrs U le 1 
mond and family of pen

Mrs F reem an Wore! tijl 
B ill R u therfo rd  were 
v isitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lester How 
dau g h te r Kny visited a ft>l 
the  firs t of the week «itl| 
H ow ell's grandmother, knl 
Leod of G ranite, Okla.

M rs Slim Cates and 
Lou spent the week-end 1 
p aren ts  nea r Booker.
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will cooperate the.Cam- 

: effective.
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(N’T NAME IT
Will J. Miller

Ljz fr r r r r ****************
next weeks Issue of th e  

[the .March 26th Issue, thlB 
and this w riter will bid 

; people of H ansford coun- 
|well. at least for th e  dura- 

the war. F riday  of la st 
he writer received his ord- 

I report to Uncle Sam as a 
Lsloned officer, and th e  
I  will be rid of th e ir coun- 
Iltor. Orders call for the 
I  tearing Oct. 26 and we do 
Ik e  public any m ore ju s t 
|our soldiers a re  stationed.

[ writer plans to  stay In 
until the last possible

I. We plan the publication 
leclal edition of the paper 
Leek In which th e  en tire  
[will have the ir opportunity  
1 back at your country  edt- 
ho for the past ten years 
|ng  only a few weeks, has 
|e  advantage of w riting 
kg he wanted to about you 
I you tried to express your

all he had to do was 
lour literary effo rts  Into 
prerowded waste basket.

fourse It would no t be 
jiuntry editor, and It would 

your Spearman Reporter, 
writer did not have the 

|ance to get back a t you. 
1 the offer to the ordinary 
Iber Is open, and you can 
la  anything you like, the 
Id merchants of Spearm an 
|y  and pay and pay— will 

pay a price to  express 
bplnlon of H onest BUI 
] For those tha t a re  ju s t 
Restrained and half way 

truth, they will have ’.he 
ge of telling the world 
10.00 adv. In the R eporter.
1 are going to  break down 
|ll the whole tru th , and 

but the tru th , and get 
hole situation off your 
lou will be forced to take 
] page adv and pay Dave 

the Boss, $26.00.

I writer made the above 
(cement at the Lion Club 

’ at noon of this week and 
kClellan, Bill McClellan, 
(sheets, I). D. Moore, Pal 

Turner Shirley, John 
and C. E. Campbell all 
on reserving a page im- 

Jely. We liaVe been Inform- 
| t  Simeon Caldwell down 

Equity and Consumers 
to know If we d idn’t 

$60.00 adv—̂ snld th,e 
five variety would no t 

|lm an opportunity to  really  
truth about h is  country 

Judge Barkley sneaked 
after the Lion club ond 
a special price fo r county 

to get In th e ir word. 
Jlleged tha t Eck Lee and 

plutocrats who are Just 
Ion starvation since they 
1 sell their tires and moke 
Ircent profit, aro going to 
[together and try  to buy 
fire paper.

ordinary subscribers, who 
1 own a busness, can w rite 
|lece, and If It Is not so 
|l  that It cannot pass the 
|tlon laws It will be printed 

weeks paper. The m ore 
site and the more ndver- 
pts received, tho h arder 
Puntry editor will have to 
|he last few days he re- 
|ln  your county. W hen we 

much as an 8 page paper 
filer has to get back In the 

the newspaper and real- 
• For all advertisers who 

pge ads you will have the  
nal prlvelege of w atching 

lountry editor set up the 
I® the printing forms.

j  remember th a t next week 
I p metal week, and open 
, on your country editor, 

FeP him w orking. Uncle 
fill take care of keeping 

after M arch 26th.

nishop is pulling a spec- 
fit to gather up old scrap 
jlp It to Uncle Sam, In be- 
F  tho Spifarman H ard- 
F 'a lte r W llm eth ' and the 
T'lck Deoring Company. He 
Is It a fine week to get 
1 the country . editor and 
ferap at the sam e t i m e -  

farmers, a fte r  you have
J, ®r say about your coun* 
|t° r .  go out to  'Ih e  north'

Ip the lake bed and drag 
ht ®?T4p\m etal and bring 

anV sell It to Lee 
It ta le s  the coopera-

Snow And Rain Brighten 1942 Crop Prospects
tlon of every person In the na
tion to win our war, and the least 
you cart do, is to bring In every 
scrap th a t Is available. You do 
not realize how Im portant this 
m a tte r is. We are reliably In
formed th a t the governm ent In
voice of scrap metal over the na
tion s ta tes tha t there Is enough 
scrap m etal on farm s and city 
property In the United S tates to 
build a fleet of w ar ships greater 
than  all the fleets of all the na
tions of the en tire  world. When 
you bring in your scrap metal 
you save many many days for 
labor. It takes hundreds of man 
hours of labor to  convert raw 
m aterial Into pig Iron ready for 
m anufacturing  Into war m aterial. 
When you farm ers bring In the 
m etal It relieves the pressure on 
the already hard worked labor 
of providing pig Iron for our 
w ar program .

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
GENE HOWE, NEWS-GLOBE 
D ear Tack:

As you will note from my 
column, which Is an enclosure,
I am le tting  down the bars— and 
for a price— I am willing for 
anyone and everyone— which In
cludes you and Old Amarillo— to ( 
express th e ir opinion about one 
H onest Bill Miller,

In reviewing my past ten 
years In new spaper work In the 
Panhandle, I realize th a t there 
has not been anyone who I have 
attem pted  to discredit, m ore than 
I have your paper and the so- 
called political clique of Amaril
lo. In doing this I have unw it
tingly given the News-Globe and 
the Am arillo Cham ber of Com
merce thousands of dollars In 
free advertising.

I distinctly  rem em ber th a t I 
caught one of your fine reporters 
In a slight e rro r in reporting 
some Incident about the Brown 
m urder case, and headed the 
story In my paper with a 6 col
umn front page banner. The next 
day I personally sold 15 new sub
scriptions to the News-Globe to 
people who were afraid they had i 
overlooked something they should 
have read.

Last year I started  in early 
to  discourage a booster trip to 
Amarillo advertising our annual 
celebration. By the tim e I had 
used up $250.00 w orth of free 
advertising  for Amarillo wo fold
ed up the sidewalks, brought 
every band in Hansford county, 
and five truck  loads of saddle 
horses down to your fine city. 
Most of the population of Hans
ford county stayed over and 
danced, dined and whooped em 
up until the milk man watched 
them go to  bed, and I recon most 
of em did like I did. wrote out a 
hot check and stalled the grocery- 
man for another month.

All In nil. 1 enn conservatively 
estim ate th a t I have gtYen the 
News-Globe $1000.00 of free 
advertising during the time I 
have tried  to rid tho Panhandle 
of politicians. I would not be far 
wrong in estim ating th a t Ama
rillo  m erchants received $-.000 
In free advertising th ru  my col
umn alone during the ten years 
I have told my people to quit 

'b uy ing  beer, unmentionables, and 
I going to shows 'a t  the capitu 
1 city of the Panhandle.
I I th ink  th a t the very least 

you and the Amarillo cha1" ^
’ of Commerce can do Is to 
■$50.00 advertisem ent each in my
I farew ell Issue of the P a p e r -a n d  

BOY. you can pour It on ns thick 
as vou w ant to. You can even 
“ »  me the kind of a so and so 
I is. • nd • won’t even blink an

ey And Gene— please get your 
hoys In the shop to set the «d • 
and make a mat. O therwise I will 
have to work myself.

Bill . • •

BIG FREE SHOW AT 

COURT HOUSE MONDAY
A big free program  of comedy 

fun and entertainm ent, spon
sored by W alter W llm eth, John 
Bishop and the Spearm an Hdw., 
of Spearman will be held a t the 
County Court Room Monday eve 
March 23rd, beginning a t  8:30 
p. in. Three very in teresting  
moving pictures will be exhibited 
"The M arines HaVe Landed” ; 
“The Strong Shall Be F ree" and 
some short subjects. The en tire  
families of Hansford county are 
urged to be present for this show. 
Several Items of national and 
local Interest will be discussed. 
No collections will be made, and 
no one will be asked to take part 
In any of the national program s 
o ther than urging farm ers of the 
county to bring the ir scrap m etal 
to Spearman so thnt we may help 
win the war.

NEW MANAGER AT 
WHITE HOUSE

Charlie Palm er, form erly con
nected with the Panhnndle Lbr. 
Co of Melrose, New Mexico, has 
accepted a position with the 
W hite House Lum ber Co of this 
city ns m anager. Mr and Mrs 
Palm er and th e ir two year old 
daughter have moved to Spear
man.

there are two large avaltlon 
camps, and the students evi
dently take a delight In prac
ticing the ir dive bombing, and 
sim ulating machine gunning peo
ple In the stree ts. I declare 
there were a half dozen bom bers 
In formation who m ust have 
mnde a practice raid  on the town 
of Collinsville la st Saturday. 
They were so high It made them

P. D. BR0CKUS AND 
ARNOLD RICHARDSON 
LEAVE NEXT FRIDAY

Two Spearm an young men who 
have been selected by Uncle Sam 
to tra in  for aviation pilots, P. 
D. BrockuB and Arnold R ichard
son will leave F rday for Lubbock, 
Texas w here they will take  the ir 
prelem inary tra in ing  for aviation.

RED CROSS

The Production D epartm ent of 
H ansford Connty C hapter A m eri
can Red Cross Is glad to rep o rt 
a t th is tim e th e  shipm ent to  the 
A merican Red Cross E xport De
pot, Middletown, New Jersey , 12 
Navy blue tu r tle  neck sw eaters 
and six long helm ents. On Feb. 
24. These sw eaters a re  to  be 
used by our arm ed forces In the 
N orth A tlantic P atro l.

We a re  so proud of our ladles 
who knitted  these sw eaters which 
enabled us to ship them  w ithin 
3 weeks a fte r the yarn  was re
ceived. The yarn for 12 pair of 
socks was received la te r  and 
they are being knitted  now.

The little  boys trousers and 
sh irts  th a t a re  being made for 
the W ar Relief have been cut 
out and the sh irts  have all been 
given ou t and we have only a 
few trousers  left. T he ladles of 
G ruver and com m unity have 
taken a largo portion of the 
sewing and we appreciate the ir 
cooperation. We would like for 
clubs and organizations In Spear
man to sew so th a t these g ar
ments will be ready for ship
m ent th e  la st of th is  m onth.

The ladles of • the  F irs t 
Christian Church came to  th e  I

HANSFORD CALF 
PLACES 16TH AT 
AMARILLO SHOW

The 4H Club calf owned and 
feed by Carl Craig Hutchison 
placed 16th out of 31 places a t 
the A m arillo F at Stock Show held 
last week. The calf was entered 
In the jun io r division of the 
show. The prize w inning calf of 
the senior division a t the Spear
man show owned by Max Claw
son was entered  In the senior 
division of the Bhow and failed 
to  place a t  the show. This was 
due to the fact th a t th e  Ama
rillo  show had the g rea tes t show
ing of calves yet exhibited, ac
cording to county agent Joe H at
ton. and o thers who a ttended the 
show.

BIG OPERATIONS FOR 
PANHANDLE AREA

1.35 INCHES OF 

MOISTURE BRINGS

county,
Mr BUI Miller 
Spearm an Reporter

The aw ard of a contract to 
C ertalnteed ProductB Corporation 
100 East 42 S treet, New York 
City, for consultant service, 
equipm ent procurem ent. Installa
tion Inspection, tra in ing  of per
sonnel fo r operation a t a govern
m ent m anufacturing  p lan t in 

H atton, who was Instructed to  | Texas was announced by W ar 
buy the Clawson calf for the I D epartm ent today. Cost of opera- 
local Lions Club, bu t who had a j t jon w |]j be in excess of $5,000.- 
Btop price of 16c per pound, was j 000 dollars per year. This In 
unable to purchase the Spearm an ' connection w ith announcem ent 
prize w inner, because the calf jagt Monday, 
sold for m ore than  16c per pound. Tom connally , Senator 
H atton tried  to purchase th ree I Gene Worley, Representative. 
H ansford calves before he w a s ' 
successful, finally  purchasing the 
calf of Carl Craig H utchison, en
tered In the Jun io r Division, a f
te r It had been bid up to  15 and 
3-4. The local F irs t S tate  Bank 
purchased the Max Clawson calf 
bidding the  price up to  17c per 
pound. P aul Higgs, form er G ru
ver citizen, purchased ano ther of 
the H ansford calves bidding the

The telegram  printed below Y F A R  T f t T A I  T f l  9  9 1  
was received by the R eporter | E A K  * U I A L  I U  L .L  1
from Representatives Gene Wor- w h e a t pastu re and row crop  
ley and Senator Tom C onnally ,! prospects th ru  ou t the Pan- 
W ednesday of this week. I t  m ight j handle P lains a rea  w ere given 
Indicate tha t the operations of j new lease on life w ith the fa ll 
the governm ent In th e ir  plans t o ' of a  ,45 lnch raln  Monday o r  
establish certain  m anufacturing  | tb i8 week followed by a  snow  
plants In Texas, would re f le c t; ear]y Tuesday m orning th a t re -  
some increased activities In this corded a to ta l of .90 inch o f  

m oisture, according to  the re p o rt 
of U. S. W eather Observer, F . 
W. B randt. This m oisture b rings 
the to tal 1942 m oisture to  2.26 
Inches.

DRAFT ORDER AND 
NUMBERS TO BE 
PRINTED SOON

Next week when the local sel
ective service board has received 
the order In which num bers were 
draw n a t the national lo ttery  for 
servicemen Tuesday of th is  week

for purchase of a calf by the 
Lions Club. The Lion Club im 
m ediately placed the Hutchison 
calf on the m arket a t Amarillo

, . . . and sold for 13 and 3-4 cents,
sewing room to work la st Tues- T h ,g wng done becauge the fat 
d a | .  They m ade several g a r-  calveg dQ not barbecue welI> and 
m ents, sewed on  butlons and

price up above the 16c lim it set a corapiete list of the men sub

labels. Those present w ere Mes-
look like very large birds, and dnmes H om er Allen. B ert Briley, 
suddenly they all turned  loose In ; Ooley and Geo. Mitts,

dive bomb righ t a t the h ea rt 
of the (own— they swooped down 
to where It looked ns though 
they would crash, and then 
jerked Into an uprigh t position 
and skimmed over the town bare
ly clearing the tree tops. It Is nn 
inspiring sight, and If It did not 
have such horrib le significance, 
one could be th rilled  and enjoy 
these dem onstrations.

Those who nro k n itting  the 
W ar Relief sw eaters we would 
like for you to  have them  ready 
not la te r  than the last of th is 
month and those who have them  
finished, please re tu rn  to  sewing 
room w ith all left over yarn . We 
are still expecting a shipm ent of 
yarn for the sleeveless sw eaters 
any day. The public will be no
tified through these colum ns 
when It Is received.

If you w ant to  ta lk  w ith one 
man who Is in a position to aid 
our governm ent In tho program  . 
of increased food production, get
Howard B rlllhart out to  him self. | f A M  D¥JD CCD P Q  
and let hm get s tarted  on hts ■ *

HOW TO FLY KITES 
SAFELY OFFERED BY

This w rite r spent the past 
week-end a t  his old home town 
of Collinsville, Texas, where we
attended the fifth annual family attended i gltuatlon cer-

i J d  down the Millers 
iu l te  a bit. and the usual gath
ering  of relatives was much 
sm aller than  It has been In the 
past.

. Down state , the people 
Kres t deal more w ar minded 
than  we are  In j & j j ”  t0wn 

r c U y  llne N°orth Texas. th a t does 
not see a bombing .  tra in

°?nT° " ia  hcro and

chicken ranch. Howard is quite 
modest, and very re luctan t to 
discuss his achievem ents —  but 
nevertheless he really has one of 
the most efficient lay outs on his 
ranch home North East of Spear
man. Howard m akes a specialty 
of furnishing broiler and fryers 
for the m arket. He has his pro
duction down to the point tha t 
ho figures the cost to tho frac
tion of the cent. His equipm ent 
Is the very best th a t can bo ob
tained In the nation today. If It 
was not for tho fact th a t vlstors 
are a handicap In he chicken 
raising business, I would suggest 
th a t you ask Howard to le t you 
see his plant. However, he Is so 
efficient In his line of w ork, or 
hobby, ho knows th a t visitors 
frelghten the chickens, and les
sens the ir w eight increase.

Howard can toll you ju s t how 
much per chicken It cost him to 
feed a broiler or fryer. He knows 
to the fraction of a cent how 
much he spends In hea ting  the 
plant th a t keeps healthy condi
tions for lilB chickens. H e told 
this w riter last Sunday th a t It 
cost him Just nbout a cent per 
chicken to provide hea t fo r the 
flocks. He increased his profits 
per chicken by the discovery th a t 
he can heat his brooder house 
with coke cheaper than  any o ther 
heat. Howard figures on m aking 
a minimum of 16c on each 
broiler m arketed. He handles 
plenty during a years time— and 
of course he has his laying flock 
and does no t overlook any de
tail For example the w rite r no
ted an alum inium  bill w ired on 
the hens. Howard said i t  kept 
tho chickens from pecking oach 
o ther. His culled flock of laying 
hens Is around 50 hens a t the 
present tim e, and he gets m ore 
than  45 eggs per day. The eggs 
are carefully candled and sorted 
and I can tell the w orld they  do- 
serve a  prem ium. I saw se v e ra l1

W ith the coming of spring and 
the k ite  flying season. Com
m unity Public Service Company 
Issues Its annual appeal to ch ild
ren not to  fly th e ir  kites In tho 
Vicinity of electric power , lines.

"K ite  flying Is g reat sport and 
lots of fun for the ch ild ren .” 
states Mr A. L. Schnell, power 
company mannger, “ but It can 
tu rn  Into tragedy If the k ites a re  
allowed to conio In contact w ith 
power lines. Every year scores 
of lives nre needlessly lost In the 
United s ta te s , because children 
used wire for kite strings or 
came In contact w ith pow er lines 
while try ing  to recover k ites

the club will take  money re
ceived from the sale of the calf 
to purchaso more appropriate 
beef for barbecue. The annual 
4H club barbecue Is set for the 
firs t Tuesday in April. Barbecue 
King C. A. G lbner. and hts effi
cient assistan ts. Gene Richardson 
Mnrlon Glover, Joe H atton and 
Brace Hicks are planning one of 
the most npetlzing banquets this 
year. The en tire  public is Invited 
to attend  th is annual affair, 
which has grown Into a  county 
en tertainm ent. Usually the ban
quet Is held on the Coy Holt 
ranch on Palo Duro, and people 
of Morse and G ruver attend .

Tickets for th e  barbecue can 
be purchased from Joe H atton, 
Paul Loftln, Clay G lbner and 
Gene ’R ichardson.

PETE SMITH LEAVES 

FOR AVIATION CAMP
Pete Sm ith, popular young 

m annger of the W hite House 
Lum ber Co., of Spearm an for the 
past 3 years, le ft Tuesd*y of th l’ 
week for a visit w ith relatives, 
prior to reporting  to Kelly Field, 
nvintion camp a t San Antonio. 
Texns. Sm ith will be an aviation 
cadet In the tra in ing  camp, and 
Ills friends expect him to earn Ills 
wings In about 3 m onths, and 
represent Hansford county In 

tangled In wires. We solicit th e  ! giving the Japs plenty of w hat 
help of parents and school teach- they have coming, when he be
ers In seeing thnt children of th is  comes a com m ander of one of our 
com munity nre w arned of th e  flying fortresses.

Ject to m ilitary  service In the 
th ird  d ra ft call, will be publish
ed. The nam es of the men. the ir 
county seria l num ber and the 
lo ttery  num ber will be included. 
They will be published In num 
erical order, which m eans th a t 
every th ing  else being equal, the 
men whose nam es appear firs t in 
the column, will be the firs t sub
ject to call.

The records show only .20 o r 
m oisture fell in Jan u ary  and  
F ebruary  was little  be tter w ith a  
total of .71 inch m oisture.

Most w heat producers feel 
th a t the m oisture th is week w ill 
be sufficient to  insure plenty o f 
pasture and take  care of th e  
grow th of w heat well Into th e  
month of April, o r even keep 
w heat from suffering  until ea rly  
May, when we have always ro- 
celred m oisture.

LIST OF PETIT 
J U R O R S

Summoned to appear Tuesday, the loss of a w rist watch, w hile  
April 7th. 10 a. m. — F irst week, a ttending  the show, but announ- 

J . M. S tew art, H arold -

C. E. CAMPBELL IS 

LION LEADER
C. E. Campbell, was p rogram  

leader for the Lion Club m eet
ing Tuesday noon. Due to  w ea
the r conditions, p a rt of th e  p ro 
gram was om m ttted because th e  
members of the h igh  school w ho 
were on the program  w ere u n 
able to reach Spearm an. Miss 
Betty Hill and Miss B arbara  
Dally presented th ree  num bers 
as violin duets. As usual m em 
bers of the Lion club w ere en 
rap tu red  w ith the excellent m usic 
of the ta lented  students.

County Agent Joe H atton  re 
ported on the stock show held  
at Amarillo the past week, an d  
stated  tha t the calves as a wliolo 
were the finest he had ever view
ed a t the Am arillo show. H atton  
refused to divulge the cause of_

danger In order th a t sim ilar ac
cidents can be prevented h ere .”

To be on the safe side, Schnell 
recom mends tha t the following 
precautions be observed by k ite  
flyers.

F ly ktles In open fields as far 
away ns possible from power 
lines and  traffic.

D on't use wire or m etallic 
string . This Is extrem ely danger
ous as wire Is a  conductor of 
electricity  and the s tring  may 
fall across a power line.

Don’t use m etal k ite  sticks or 
wooden kite fram es braced w ith 
wire.

Don’t flk k ites w ith w et s tring  
or In w et w eather. W ater is a 
conductor of electricity.

Don’t try  to retrieve a k ite  
caught In tho wires by climbing 
poles, poking Btlcks or pulling 
on the tall. You may come In 
contact w ith a live wire.

If you Bee a k ite caught In nn 
electric power line, call the of
fice of C om m unity  Public Ser
vice Company. A tra ined  line
man will remove the k ite as soon 
ns It Is possible to do so. ___

Mrs C. E. K iker visited la st 
with h ercartons of eggs, and I n e v e r , Su nday .an d  Monday 

have seen more uniform , cleaner j b ro the r Joe A therton whb is in
eggs In my life. f 

1

I tho hospital a t Borgcr.

Mrs Sm ith and the daughter 
left last week to v isit with her 
parents Mr and Mrs L. Glllland 
of H arrnh, Oklahoma. Mrs Smith 
will rem ain with h er parents 
until P ete  has com pleted his 
training.

Mrs Clarence Gill and son of 
Amarillo visited Sunday w ith Mr 
and Mrs I. N. Gill.

Mrs Malley Boyd and daugh
te r Sally Dawn of P erry ton  are 
visiting th is  week w ith her par
ents Mr and Mrs Ed W ilbanks.

HOBBS HEARD LIK ES 
CITY OF SI’EAUMAN

The past week Hobbs H eard, 
was offered a change In location 
w ith the Santa Fe. w hich would 
represent an Increase In salary 
am ounting to $30.00 per mouth. 
Hobbs stalled around and tried 
to lay his lack of, am bition to 
having to  work harder, and take 
more responsibility, and finally

Brill
ha rt, C. W. W indom. D. E. Gill. 
John M. Archer. F. K. B annister,
R. D. Cham berlain. W. H. Gan
dy, Don Gross, C. E. K iker, V. 
E. Rosson. T. R. Shirley. W. F.
D. E tllng, H. M. Shedeck. Ned 
T urner, P eter A. Dahl, D. V. 
Bayless, L. L. Hill. R. W. Sayre, 
J . H. Shapley, LeRoy M urrah, L.
E. M orrison, J. M. H art. Clar
ence Johnson, Gordon Stedje. D.
S. Cooper. A. P. W allin, F rank 
Jam es. Charles Cox. W right Hale 
I. P. Baggerly. John Bishop, J. 
W. Davis, J. E. Gerber. F. W. 
H ayt. W. L. Russell.
8EOc:::> w r.i::;

Sum------- d to - 7 -e a r  Monday,
A pril 13th. 10 u. m.

Guy c —jv e r, Mori W allin, An
son W ard, L ’.vln Stavlo, Hnrvey 
Shapley. Roy Thomas, Aubrey 
Peddy, Tom Jones, J. C. Jones. 
S. T. Dozier. R. E. Brooks. C.
V. Lowe, G. C. B rlllhart, J r .. Ray 
Phelps, F ran k  Novak, G arrett 
Allen, R. B. A rcher, J r .. Merl 
Beck, E. D. Church, J. F. Chase,
E. C. Greer.e. Roy Nollr.er. G.
W. Stew art, J . E. Vernon, B. J. 
G arnett, A. R. H enderson, Bruce 
Womble, Roy R uses:!, J . D. W il
banks, Mack Dortch. A. J. Wom
ble, W. B. Seitz, Freem an B ark
ley, H enry Reid, John Cator and
F. W. Maize.

ced he was in th e  m arket for 
second hand watch.

H atton, who Is zone chairm an  
for the zone of D istrict 2-T an 
nounced the Indies n igh t pro
gram  scheduled to  be held a t  
Pampa Thursday n ight of th is  
week had been postponed un til 
the first T hursday n igh t of A pril.

VISITING IN IA’ON HOME 
Miss Ida R ichardson,, of Crow

ell. Texas, an aun t of Mrs P . A. 
Lyon, Gene R ichardson and A l- 
vlno Richardson, Is visiting In 
the home of Mrs P. A. Lyon and  
o ther relatives th is  week. Miss 
Richardson visited in Spearm an 
hack in 1918 when th is county  
suffered one of the most severe 
snow storm s in history. D uring  
the past years she has refused  
to come back to our county du r
ing w inter w eather. H er re la tives  
finally persuaded her th a t th e  
snow storm s w ere not so sever 
In this day and tim e and she a r 
rived the day before the snow 
of Tuesday m orning. Mrs Lyon 
said she got out of bed Tuesday 
morning, shivered and craw led  
back In and said she was going  
to hibernate  until tho snow m elt
ed. F ortunate ly  the  Crowell visi
tor did not have to rem ain In bed 
for long, since the good old W est 
Texas sun made short w ork of 
tho snow.

B ETTER HOMES CLUB
Snow and the St. P atrick  sp irit j 

reigned a t the B etter Homes H. 
D. Club m eeting Tuesday, March 
17. The Club m et a t Mrs V irus 
W ilbanks. The hostess had mado 
n St. P atrick  pie which was 
novel and delicious too. The les
son was F irs t Ad. Next club 
m eeting will be w ith Mrs W al
lace Abell on April 7.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS TH EA TRE 

PERRYTON, TEXAS

FRED HOSKINS MADE 
LICENSING AGENT 
FOR EXPLOSIVES

County and d istric t clerk F red  
Hoskins received word th is  week 
th a t he had been appointed as 
county licensing ngent for all ex
plosives. Due to the war, no one 
In H ansford county can

March 19-20 “ Valley of T he  
Sun” w ith Lucille Ball and Jam es 
Craig.

March 21 "G angs Of Sonora”  
with Bob Steele, R obert Livings
ton and Ruff Davis.

Preview March 21 "F ie s ta” In  
technicolor w ith A ntonio M ore
no and Armlnda.

March 22-23 “ Roxle H a rt"  w ith  
Ginger Rogers and George M ont-

ju s t broke down and adm itted  explosives w ithout first conflrm - 
th a t Spearm an was the  finest Ing to th e  le tte r  of the law. Mr 
place ho had ever lived, and he , H oskins can license vendors, 
was going to stay here, a t least 
until he had a much better of-
/.er Uiun ujfts giVen’, him  last, 

•ek.

which of course a re  local m er
chants, can license purchasers, 
and forem en, who are on the 
Job w orking w ith explosives.

March 24-26 "Corsican B ros" , 
with Douglas F airbanks J r  an d  
Akim Tamlroff.

March 26-27 "Jo an  of P a r is”  
with Michele M organ and P au l 
Henreld.

March 28 "S outh  of Santa F e”  
w ith Roy Rogers and Georgo 
"G abby” Hayes.

Preview M arch 28 "M exican 
Spitfire a t Sea” w ith Lupe Velez: 
and Leon E rro l.
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TH E  LYNX
S T .IF F

E ditor, M argie G erber 
A ssoc':. Ed., H ow ard Kelly 
Kports. 1). II. I>nnlel 
Special Assign., Jo  X -ll Riggs 
Snooper, M arjorie Russell 
Exchange, ltosanne P o rte r  
R eporters:
F reshm en, Floydean Crawford 
Sophomore. Joyce Jones 
Jun io r. Dickie H iker 
Senior, Zola Mae Sheets 
Band. Pat H utton  
FH T. Shirley Moses 
Typists. Jo  Neil lilacs 

Bonnie l.ou Becker 
Sponsor, Mrs J .  B. Caldwell

FKKSHMAX NEWS
Last week in General Science.

Mr C rutchfield told the fresh- J en tire  school enjoyed an
man a lot about first aid. We j exceu ent chapel program  F riday 
talk  a little  about it every day. ! prtfSented by the Phillips band 
Once. Mr Crutchfield bandsaged i ull(j e r the direction of Fred P. 
Jack Tice, to show us the dif- j R at,an ,
ferent ways to tie bandages. When i T j,e s pearm an band plans to' 
he got through. Jack looked like j c0 , 0 p h il ip s  March 26. Since
a mummy. We think we will get ] th(f jjant| jg unable to make trips
to take a jun io r course in first | (n the bus we wouid appreciate
aid soon. It Is very In lterestlng  jt jf peopie in terested  in the
and we like it very much. | Pan(j nnd w hat we are doing

very in lterestlng  
very much.

In Home Ec the freshm en 
girls a re  going to s ta rt cooking 
soon. We w ant to  learn some
thing about it. and we Intend to 
serve at the Tth grade banquet.

SNOOPER

pupils 
and w

ang a group of 
enjoyed th ree film 

tr  Flag: The Sloth and Donald 
ick in the  F irem an.
The Juno r Band plans to  give 
concert in assembly some time 
on. and we hope th a t a num- 
r of visitors will be present 
r this program .

W hat does Buddy find th a t's  
10 In teresting  out southeast of 
town?

C harlene Is seen w ith tha t cer
tain Ju n io r boy again.

That fa r  away look is a l
ready beginning to show up in 
B etty 's eyes.

Benny, how do you like to 
catch g irls a fte r  they climb the 
hay stack?

Who was G rade Lee L. sport
ing  F riday  night?

L oretta , do you enjoy the
show or is it the company?

Velma, your b ro ther’s car
comes in ra th e r handy, doesn’t

, . . stam ps and Bonds.
Onetia seems to  have changed r

types, i t 's  a Hudson now days.
M ildred, why is th a t gleam In 

your eyes.
Bobby H eard Just can 't get 

away from these blondes.
WC is going to have to grow 

ta lle r o r walk on stilts.
Buck does a good Job of mop

ping the floor a t  the skating 
rink .

F rank  w ashing ten calves was 
ra th er hard  on you w asn 't it.

| would volunteer to take a car. 
We will leave a t 9 o'clock on 

I Thursday. March 26 and re tu rn
; about noon.

The high school band played 
—  _ j at a chapel program  here Thurs-

H*. >1. ASSEMBLY l da}. m ornjDK and we were de- 
.■•uie School D epartm ent lighted to see so many visitors.
sstm bly program  on F r i - j—--------- ----------------
rnoon A group of first | SENIORS

f i f t h  g r a d e  n e w s
We had a Very in teresting  

reading lesson about the making 
of movies and different d epa rt
m ents of the motion p icture in 
dustry.

We have 11S 1.50 in Defense

The following pupils are on 
j the honor roll for th is six 
.w eeks: Bill Davis. Don McLain. 

Jack Oakes. V irginia Bruce. Lela 
| Mae Close. Jo  Anna Gower.
| Paula Faye Jackson. Bobby Jean  
: Lackey. L aura R uth  Lamb. Dol- 
' >res Rosenbaum , Carolyn San- 

sing. Shirley Nan Sparks. Rose 
I Mary Tarbox. Ruth Tarbox. Jo 
I \n n  W ilbanks and Ju an ita  Wll- 
| Hams.

Sada R uth, why would you be I VIRST ORADK XK\VS 
so sore on Monday. We were happj. , 0 have Mrs

Alien and Mrs Dacus v isit our 
, I class last week, 

j Mrs Caldwell brought us a 
! lot of used stam ps. We apprec-

Zola Mae Sheets 
Only one m ore week and the 

time we have all been w aiting 
for will be here for the  senior 
play will be presented next Tues 
dav night. March 21.

Mrs Caldwell is ill now. but 
we are going on and working real 
hard so th a t we can Jut the play 
on a t the date  set. We hope she 
will be back in school soon.

The seniors a re  w orking hard  
on the Victory Book Drive and 
we plan to win first place.

D on't forget! The nam e Is 
•Double Exposure" and the date  
March 21th.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1042.

i SOVK NOTES 
!— Pat H uttonThe Lynx ...

•HANSFORD COURT!

JUNIOR NKWS ! Nabb, Hardin.
The Jun io rs  were especially : The club will meet March 21,

glad to have Faye- Womble with j in the home of Mrs Morton, 
them  at the assembly last Friday
when Mr R attan brought his 
Dand from Phillips to give us an 
in teresting  program . In fact it 
is well known th a t everyone was 
glad to  see her, and we tru s t 
tha t she will be able to be in 
school w ith us before long.

The Junior class, as well as 
the senior class are  looking for
w ard and planning for the Junior 
senior banquet May 1st.

It looks as though Spring 
isn’t far off. Most of the ju n 
iors already have spring fever.

The Juniors are  looking for
ward to receiving the ir prem 
ium s on the ir Senior rings. The 
order for them was sent during 
the first of the week.

Several Jun io r boys attended 
the F at Stock Show at Amarillo.

SNAPDRAGON FI.OW EIt CLUB

TAKE CARE OF 
WASHING MACHINES

EXCHANGE 
NEW GADGET
O fficer: L'se your noodle, lady- 

use your noodle.
W om an: My goodness, w here 

Is the noodle? I've pushed and
pulled everything else in th is  i E llsw orth. Hester. King. Suther 
car.

On March 10th the Snapdragon 
Flow er Club met in the home of 
Mrs F rank  Hardin.

A very interesting lesson was 
given by Mrs King assisted by- 
Mrs E llsworth. Roll call “ Name 
A S tate  F low er" was answered 
by members present.

R efreshm ents w ere served to 
the following Mesdames Crooks.

Fam ilies fortunate enough to 
own electric and power washing 
machines had better take good 
care of them , for production of 
war equipm ent has curtailed  the 
‘-•>pp!y of new washers. DO fol
low the m anufacturers direction 
on oiling the machine. Do not 
over-oil any part. Keep the 
machine clean. Rluse and drain  
it well, wipe out any lnt. and 
dry the machine Inside and out. 
Now tha t rubber is scarce it is 
especially necessary to take  care 
of rubber rolls in the w ringer. 
Dont stall or s tra in  the w ringer 
by putting  too much clothing 
th ru  at one tim e. Buttons and 
buckles should be folded to  the 
inside of clothes before they arc 
w rung out. A fter every washing 
the rolls should be wiped clean 
and dry and the pressure re 
leased on them.

Never use harsh  scouring pow
ders on any part of the machine 
especially the inside.

grain in 194 2 to feed the expect- the past week, and a
ed increase in swine num bers.

This figure does not include 
the grain th a t will be needed to 
Insure Increased production of 
milk, eggs, and m utton, increased 
m arketing of beef, and the usual 
feed for w orkstock.

Texas farm ers apparently  are  
going to overshoot the goal on 
hogs by a considerable m argin.

Texas has no g reat reserve of 
corn under the Ever-Normal 
G ranary plan, ns is the case in 
the corn-hog states. W ith the ex
ception of 121,321 bushels of 
grain sorghum s under the loan, 
Texas farm ers will have to p ro 
duce grain for hogs ns they go.

If they have had
tary service. Men without J 
training should not

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED FOR NAVY

Physical Instructors and well 
qualified a th letes w ith college 
degrees will be interview ed on 
March 30 and 31 at the Navy Re
cru iting  S tation iu the Post Of
fice building a t Dallas by a rep- 
rcsentltive of Com. Jene Tunney, 
d irecto r of the Physical F itness 
Program  of th e  U nited S tates 
Navy.

M onotonous. Isn’t It?
He: You know th is  is the 

shortest book I've ever read. It 
only contains one word.

She: Jeepers. w hat Is It?
He: W ho's W ho in G ermany.

Good Report
Mr Dixon: W ell, my boy. how

I late having the high school Join j a re  you ^dolng at school.
... in . .d m ,  fitnmns. J- R- •

Dickie, have you finally found 
the righ t one?

Patsy, were you beginning to 
wonder if you w ere going to be 
stranded Saturday night?

Mona certainly is taking “ P j ^ V 7 a 7 i n g  S tam ps. '  1 J  R- Not so bad. I'm  try ing
with a certain  Pontiac, or m aybe; ' The most U r topic ot con. hard  to get ahead, 
ft 's  the driver. 1 versatlon am ong the little  g irls Mr Dixon: T h a t's  good. You

H. L.. can t you stick w th one wwfk wag Carojyn.s b irth - j need one.
girl for more than one tim e . - wish for her m a n y 1

Robbie Jo . Just w hat do you 
mean by unclean.

I day party .
I more happy birthdays.

FHT NEWS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

SECOND GRADE NEWS
The Second Grade boys and 

ting will be ’ girls were glad to  have Darline ,The next FHT m 
M arch 26. It will be on Inexpen-1 Johnston back in school a fte r a 
nive recreation  in the home. | two weeks absence 
Miss Brown, the HD Agent will 
give us a  dem onstration  on rec-1 ture 
reation . j The pupils wrote

To Creditors of the E sta te  of 
j Ida L. Douglas, deceased:

Notice is hereby given th a t le t
te rs te stam entary  on the esta te  
of Ida L. Douglas, deceased.

10 MILLION BUSHELS 
MORE GRAIN

Texas farm ers need to produce 
land. W ashington, Baggerly, M e- 'an  ex tra  16 million bushels of

Accepted applicants will be en 
listed as Chief Specialists w ith 
beginning pay of 599.00 plus a l
lowance of 134.50 per m onth If 
they have dependents. A fter a  6 
weeks vigorous course in naval 
Indoctrination and tra in ing  at 
Norfolk, Va., they will become 
full fledged physical Instructors 
and be tran sfe rred  to  the various 
naval ac tivities.

Applicants m ust be between 
the ages of 21 and 35 and have 
in the ir possession a t tim e of 
interview  a tran sc rip t of the ir 
college record, a b irth  certificate  
a small photograph taken  w ithin

NEW REGISTRY 

NUMBERED FOR 

NATIONAL DRAWD
N um bers one to two 1

and seven were assigns| 
tra n ts  a t the third
held over the nation F tij

The num bers assign  
Monday meeting of th«| 
board all had the letter * 
tached Indicating the thi 
Istratlon . W hile It is r 
how th e  new man p 
be Inducted Into the 
recent sto ry  carried 
papers indicated the 
would- be called on a 
basis w ith those prerloi 
lstered . and thhe allotn 
her to  be assigned at 
lotm ent draw ing Marti 1 
determ ine the order ij I 
class A registrants wer*l 
F o r exam ple, this artlclt| 
if a county had a call | 
men, and had 100 claui 
who had previously beu| 
ered. and 900 nun vh:| 
classified Class A out i 
reg istra tion  group made! 
tho call would take ten i 
the firs t and second rt| 
group and 90 men 
reg istered  group, 
m em bers do not have 
clnl inform ation  regard!] 
plan, and our lnfors 
purely  from  reading s 
rlcd in daily  papers 
state .

Hardly added a

. . .  , t * Ul 1UU U. 1/U U ̂ UvtvUOCUi I
The rhythm  ban a 3 c were granted to me on January
re made last week. 1 2 , 1942. by the County C ourt I
The pupils w rote le tte r  t0  j of Hansford County, Texas. All t 

The final plans for the Dis-1  M arie Reid who s mot ng a ‘ ■ ''p e rso n s  having claim s against 
ct m eet will be made when th e ) Anita Mcf le an troug | esta te  a re  hereby required. ______  a~..H1A 1 __ - Dlneoc ' RPtlOOl. I . _ .

since Hector was a pup

trle t
teachers convene a t Amarillo I “ Faces and Places 
th is  week-end. The d istric t m eet | This little  ltook was 
will be held in Perryton.

causing a great
LYNX SPORTS I ment.

sch o o l., . . . . .
nloved to Present t,le san»e to  me w ithin

’ - ! r l .n  , l m o  n r a d U r t t u iH  l.w I f l i v  M r1 the time prescribed by law. My
j verj- much The book drix'? -“ residence and post offee address 

deal of excite-

— Jim m ie Linn
The prospective view point for 

th e  fighting  Lynx basketball 
team of '43 Is proving to be a 
good one by the looks of spring 
basketball practice which started  
last week. We will probably 
have a  6 foot team and most of 
them  will be experienced. Bas
ketball will end completely with 
the fu tu re  team s playing the 
seniors. The game should be a 
good one.

Spring football will s ta rt the 
JOth of th is  month. We don 't 
know exactly w hat we have, the 
m aterial looks all righ t, but they 
may not work together.

Odell W ashington Is quite a 
m an w ith a basketball. He is 
m aking an a ll-star on the S tin
ne tt town team ; which has not 
keen beaten this year.

PHILLIPS BAND 
PRESENTS ASSEMBLY 
PROGRAM

Is Spearm an. Texas.
Dated this 9th day of March, 

1942.
H. W. Douglas,
Executor of the estate of Ida 
L. Douglas deceased.

F irs t pub. 3-12

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Those on the A honor roll for 

the past six weeks were Helen 
Holt. Mary F rances Schroeder.
Sylvia M artin. F lorence Dillow,
Virgil T ucker. Edward Nabors.
Monty Cotter. Mike Berry.

The B honor roll was: Don
Allen Billy Close, Gene K ern, . ,Alien. D m / v. p  | bpen cj,anBe(j back to  w ar time

NOTICE
Morning services both Sunday 

I School and preaching hour have

Ervin Lamb. Glen Mackle. 
Moore, Hoy Rook. S. B. Sheets. 
Don Sm ith. Bobby W ilbanks. 
Pearl Dean Burke. Sara Ann 
Bushman, A nita Close. W inona 
Gill. C lare Jo  Hicks. Jo  Ann 
Hoskins, E u la M arie Meers.

Those who had a stra ig h t A 
card were Dale Adair. Dick Beck 
Lois Buzzard. Gwendolyn Davis. 
Ruth Jackson, Avo Jones and 
Wilma Sheets.

F riday  the 13th w asn 't an un
lucky day for Spearm an because 
Mr K attan  nnd his Phillips band 
presented the  s tuden t body with 
a band concert.

Mr R attan  s tarted  his program  j school after an absence of about 
w ith S ta r Spangled Banner and i • months. We are hoping tha t 
continued w ith Colonel Iron’s j „he will be able -.o re tu rn  before

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Now th a t the basketball season 

is over every one seems to  be 
more or less lost for something 
exciting to  do. However, the 
warm w eather last week brought 
an Interest In soft ball and horse 
shoe pitching for the boys and 
volley ball for the grls.

The class regrets th a t K athleen 
Adair Is still unable to re tu rn  to

a t the BAPTIST Church. Mem
bers please take  notice and come 
an hour ea rlie r than  you have 
In the past few weeks.

FOR SALE Good used combine, 
equipped w ith V-belts and pul
leys. See W. U. Cook. 10 miles 
W est of G ruver 4tp

How this oil that defies "curdling" far out-mileaged 

five other great quality brands...heat their average 

more than twice over, in Certified Desert Test

FOR SALE: See us- for New 
F arm  Llgnt P lan t Batteries. 
Also new W lndchargers. End
less H am m er Mill and T h rash 
ing Machine Drive Belts. One 
28-4 6 Avery Separator, 20 foot 
model B Avery combine or 
have o thers call and see us. 
J . H. REA, Mlnneola, K ans.

new m arch "A m erica's Flying 
Legion.” the selected overtu re 
for Class B com petition a t the 
annual band contest, “ Aui Pays 
L orraine” a  m arch “ El Rancho 
G rande” an oboe solo by Paul 
H untington “ Song of India” and 
"T il Revillee” . This was followed 
by A merican P atro l an a rrange
ment of A merican tunes. “Tiger 
Rag” sta rted  all the hep-cats 
rwaylng. A special arrangem ent 
• f  Am erica the Beautiful and 
New Colonial March. Mr R attan 
seemed to  th ink  th a t these num 
bers ended h is program , but his 
audience had a  very d ifferent 
Idea. He had to come back and 
ytay us ano ther m arch, and he 
enly got to  stop then because he 
said bis band did not hare any
thing left to  play.

DR. POW ELL, Eye, Ear, Nose 
and T hroa t Specialist will be 
a t Dr. G ower’s office W ednes
day. March 25th. Glasses 
fitted. Tonsils ana Adenoids 
removed.

Curds thickening up milk don’t half 
I

the end of the year.
A num ber of very interesting 

things are  being made for the 
school exhibit which will be given 
In May. G eography booklets, soap 
carving. clay modeling. and 
handw ork are some of the lines 
tha t a re  receiving the atten tion  
of th e  pupils.

SAVE T in s  PAPER—
TURN IT OVER WITH OVER 
SAVED PAPERS TO THE BOY 
SCOUTS!

CAMERA CLUB
— Patsy Dacus
The films I tried  to  develop 

last week did not tu rn  ou t so 
well. The films w ere too dark  to 
print. I don’t  know w hether It 
was the film , developer, or me.

Some of the members seem to 
be losing in te res t In th e  Camera 
Club, so I th ink  we will have to 
cook up some excitem ent to  
keep It going.

MOUSE 4H CLUB
The Morse 4H Club m et March 

12. We had the opening exercis
es. The m eeting was called to  
order by the president, M ary Lee 
Stevenson. The roll was answ ered 
by “ I did o r d idn’t finish my 
dresser scarf" . T here w ere 7 
members present.
,Mlss Brown gave us a  dem on
stration  on “ How to Make And 
Keep A Record Book and O ther 
Scrajf Books." We played base
ball fo r recreation.

1 give you a picture of the blobs of 
muck that can foul your oil—and your 
engine. For mush and "stickum” from 
oil' that fails under present-day strain 
can’t improve lubrication, nor add to 
safe mileage per quart. But now that 
you must change oil for Spring—really 
a law in every Car Instruction Book— 
you can easily switch to Conoco Nf/i 
motor oil. And in patented Conoco 

oil you get Thialkcnc inhibitor... 
man-made . . .  the modem synthetic 
invented to restrain stickiness—slug
gishness—"simmering down thick!’ 

Conoco N fh gets every chance to 
stay smoothly fluid; full of life. And 
still another great Conoco syn thetic- 
same as ever—makes Conoco N *h 
give you an oil-plated engine, with 
lubricant "p la ted ”  you’d say—or 
seemingly "magnetized” —direct to 
inner engine parts. Then oil-plating 
isn’t  all draining down fast during 
parking—or even overnight. Instead, 
oil-plating can stay up high, to help 
out your engine a t every start, before 
any oil-pump raises up its full stream.

That’s how to foil a lot of wear, and not 
have your engine soon over-eating oil.
. Talk about a strict economy diet! 

. ..  Down in Death Valley’s record high 
heat, battling five other big-name oils 
—impartially—this same Conoco N<A 
oil was still up above half when all 
others tested had burned up their en
gines and their full 5-quart fills!

That’s a certified sample. I t  makes 
you realize why you can change to 
Conoco Nib nnd keep away from add
ing qu art a fte r q u a rt. G et rid of 
hazardous Winter oil now, at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Get econom y to  tho  N th degree. 
Continental Oil Company
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HANSFORD LODGE NO. 
1040

Regular Communication 
2nd Monday each Month 

— 7 1 3 0 -
Tom E tter, Secy.
Perry Hawkins, W. M.

__Visitors Welcome—

fuAXSFER and Local Hauling, 
Reasonable R ates, Caliche 
haultil 9 L00 per yard . Phono 
127.

Expert Repair Service 
Lot us check your anti
freeze— no obligation to 

buy at all.
.McCLELLAN Chevrolet

WESTERFIELD 

T r u c k  Line

Enjoy Laundry Work 
Ranay’a and Sava. Thai 
Plenty of Hot Watar. 

Our Delivery Servlc

R A N E Y ’ S
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. ! 

Builneu la Apprecial 
SPEARMAN

I’HEES TREES TREE 
landscape gardening wi 
A. Johnson. 403 w, 
Plainview, Texas.

DR. F. J. DAIL
d e n t i s t

X-RAY
McLain Bldg. Ph. 

SPEARMAN

T. D. SANSIN(
Attorney and Coun 

At Law
General Practici

—Income Tax Consul 
SPEARMAN

Cattleman's Hcndqtinr

Connection! to all points!
AMARILLO - SPEARMAN 
Third Morning delivery 
From St. Louis and Knns. 
City. 2nd morning delivery 
from Fort Worth • Dallas

PHONE 19S

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

—Specialist—
Glasses Fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed.
IN SPEARMAN

MARCH 25
—Office Dr. COWER—

Even xvllh Higher 
prices wo have not 
fleet! tho quality of 
inoal. Visit us today.

BURL'S CAF1
a— i a— — , |

YES
EXAMINED 

GLASSES 
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
j McLain Bldg. Spearman

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When it is possible to 

best available gas and lu 
at the average eommerei 
as it is with SINCLAI! 
DUCTS—wo urge you t 
your car and farm mi 
for winter usage. VISI 
SINCLAIR STATIONS. 
HARDIN GRAIN COMP.

Frank M.
TATUM

— Attorneys at Lav 
DALHART

Campbell 
’ailor Shop
—Dri-Sheen Cleaning—

| Suits Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

J. E. GOWER, M
ROOM 205 

McLain Bldg. 

Res. Ph. 98 Off.

ROVER «  ARCH! 

Attorneys a t Lni 

Income Tax Consul 

Perry ton , Texas

NEW SCHEDULE . . .

R ID E  T H E  BU S
Schedule Effective March 15, 1942, 6 :55 p

l e a v e a r r i v e
": »5 p.
9:45 p. in.
• :10  p. m.
9120 p. m.

10 p. m.
0:25 p, m. _________
10:00 p. m. 2 :1 5  p. m. PERRYTON 2:80 p. m. 0:30  
Leave Spearmint 7 a. m. arrive Amarillo 0:20  a. m. —  
hl-eiinnan 3 :05  p. in. arrive Amarillo 5:45 p. nt.—  Bus 
Amarillo for Spearman nt 1 1  a. in. and 0:45  p. in.

11:00 a. m. AMARILLO 5:45 p. in. 
11:55 a. m. PAMPA 5:00  p .m . 
12:15 p. nt. Skellytoxrn 4:40 p. m. 
12:35 p. m. IIORGER 4:10 p. m. 
l:O O p .m . STINNETT 3:50  p .m . 
1:40  p. m. SPEARMAN 3:05 p. in.

0:20
8:40

8:20
8:00
7:40
7:00

—  RICH CAFE, Agent—

P a n h a n d le  T ra i lw i

S A F E T Y  G L A S S

Installed in any make or model car while u 
COME IN TODAY— Get the use of ther 

all winter.
We specialize in auto glass installations, ai 

auto glass are cut, finished and installed b 
perienced workmen. Let us supply your ne 
plate glass for your car, window glass, pain 
w&llpaper for your home, and frame pictur 

DALEY GLASS SHOP—Perryton
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Enjojr Laundry work with 
R»n.y .  and Sara. Thera U 
PUnty of Hot Water. U .e 

Our Delivery Service)

R A N E Y ’ S
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. Your 

B uilneu I. Appreciated 
SPEARMAN

llr.KK TURKS TURKS—  Kor 
landscape gardening write Will 
A. Johnson, 103 W. n th ,  
Plalnvlew, Texas.

DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n t i s t

X-RAY

McLain Bldg. Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN

Attorney and Counselor 
At Law

General Practice
-Incom e Tax ('oiiMiltmit- 

SPEARMAN

Cattlem an's H eadquarters

Kven w ith Higher food 
prices wo have not sacri
fices! the  quality of any 
meal. Visit us today.

BURL’S CAFE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When it is possible to get the 

best available gas and lubricants 
a t the average commercial price 
as it is with SINCLAIR PRO
DUCTS—wo urge you to check 
your car and farm machinery 
for winter usage. VISIT THE 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY

F rank M.
TATUM

—Attorneys at Law— 
DALHART

J. E. GOWER, M. D,
ROOM 205 

McLain Oldg.

Re.. Ph. 98 Off. 33

—Dri-Sheen C lea n in g s

Suits Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

m m y r n s s m  i ......................................

•HANSFORD COURTy

feed th e  expect- 
wlne num bers, 
oes not include 
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production of 
nutton, increased I 
>f, and the usual 
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under the loan, 
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T l i u c r o n s
NAVY

ructors and well 
?s w ith college 
“ Interview ed on 
1 a t the Navy Rc- 

iu the Post Of- 
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out. Jcne Tunnoy.
Physical F itness 

te U nited S tates
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Speciallsts w ith 
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course in naval 
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hey will become 
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a b irth  certificate  
raph taken  w ithin

th e  past week, and a 
if they have had prerloul 
ta ry  service. Men withoutd 
tra in ing  Bhould not appi7J

NEW REGISTRY 

NUMBERED FOR 

NATIONAL DRA\
N um bers one to tw0 | 

and seven were assign^ 
tra n ts  a t the third ren 
held over the nation Fell

The num bers assigned! 
Monday meeting of tM 
hoard all had the letter! 
tached Indicating the t t j  
Istration . While it u  notf 
how the new man pov\ 
be Inducted Into the 
recent sto ry  carried fcl 
papers Indicated the cev| 
would- be called on a 
basis w ith those prerlos 
Istered. and thhe allots 
her to  be assigned at 11 
lotm ent draw ing March | 
determ ine the order It I 
class A registrants wen I 
F o r exam ple, this article! 
if a county had a call | 
men, and had 100 class] 
who had previously benl 
ered, and 900 men v ti | 
classified Class A out old 
reg istra tion  group made I 
the call would take ten t 
the  firs t and second ret 
group and 90 men from! 
reg istered  group. Local | 
m em bers do not have 
clal Inform ation regard! 
plan, nnd our Infori 
purely  from  reading 
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HANSFORD LODGE NO. 
1040

Regular Communication 
2nd Monday each Month 

— 7 1 3 0 -
Tom E tter, Secy.
Perry Hawkins, W. M.

__Vi.itor. Welcome—

Fk.INSFKR and Locul H auling, 
Reasonable H ates, Caliche 
hauled 81.00 per yard . Phone 
127.

m

'■ i

Expert Ilepalr Service 
bet us check- yo u r a n t i
freeze— no obligation to 

buy at all.
McCLKLltAX C hevrolet

WESTERFIELD

Truck Line
Connection, to all point.I 
AMARILLO - SPEARMAN 
Third M orning delivery 
From St. I,ouis and  K ans. 
City. 2nd m orning delivery 
front F o rt W orth • D allas

PHONE 195

----------------------- ------------------------------- -THE SPKARMAN REPORTER -

c o w n o y  m x  w il r a n k h  a n d  r w  d e p u t i e s , w h o  s o l v e d

ONE OF TH E NATIONS MOST BRUTAL M URDER CASES

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

—Specialist—
C l.i.e . Fitted. T on .il. and 

Adenoid* Removed.
IN SPEARMAN

MARCH 23
—Office Dr. G O W E R -

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
| McLain Bldg. Spearman

Campbell 
’ailor

, .MRS CECIL CRAWFORD 
HONORED WITH PINK 
AND 1ILUK SHOWER

Mrs Jack W hitson and Mrs 
Archa Morse w ere Joint hostesses 
to a pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs Cecil Crawford a t the 
Morse home T hursday afternoon.

The honoree was seated a t a 
table beautifully  decorated in 
l ink and white, from which she 
tecelved her gifts.

E n tertainm ent for the after- 
|noon  consisted of contests. P riz

es w ere won by Mrs Floyd M itts, 
and Mrs Olln W illiams. '

LoVely refreshm ents which 
carried  the pink and blue m otif 
w ere served to Mesdames C. E. 
K iker, Floyd M itts. Gus New
comb, Medlln P atterson . Booky 
Kizzar, Vance Close, J. Close. Ed 
Close, Joe Novak, R. V. Con
verse, F rank Davis, F rank K irk- 
man. F. K. Bannister, Oleu W il
liams, Verna Kenney. Lizzie Ben- 
ningfleld, the hostesses and the 
honoree Mrs Crawford.

Gifts were sent by Mrs Jacobs 
Mr amid Mrs Otis Patterson and 
Mrs Aubrey Sparks.

I<eft to  righ t U S heriff H. I,. 
W ilbanks, Deputy .1. B. Coke, and 
Deputy B uster Cator.

BOYER & ARCHER 

Attorneys a t  Law 

Income Tax Consultants 

Perryton Texas

NEW SCHEDULE . . .

R ID E  T H E  BU S
Schedule Effective March 15, 1942, 6 :55 p. m.

LEAVE ARRIVE
fli4« p. m. 11:00  a. m . AMARILLO 3 :43  p. m. 0 :20  a. m. 
0:43 p .m . 11 :53  a .m .  PAMI’A 3 :00  p .m . 8 :40  a." in. 
•:10 p. in. 13:15 p. in. Skellytow n 4:40  p. m. 8 :20  a. in.
0-'2O p. m, ia :8 5  p. in. RORGER 4 :10  p. in. 8 :00  a. in.
S:40 p. m . 1 :00  p. in. STINNETT 3 :50  p. in. 7:40 a . m.

p. m. i : 4o ,n . SPEARMAN 8 :03  p. m. 7:00 a. in.
10:00 p. m. 2 :1 3  p. in. PERRYTON 2 :30  p. m. 0 :80  a. in. 
Leave Spearm an 7 n. m . arrive  Amarillo 0 :2 0  a. m. I^nvo 
kpeurman 3 :0 5  p. in. a rrive  A m arillo 3 :45  p. m.—  Rus leaves 
Amarillo fo r Spearm an a t  11 a. m. and 0 :45  p. m.

—  RICH CAFE, Agent—

P a n h a n d le  T r a i lw a y
— — i

S A F E T Y  G L A S S

Installed in any make or model car while u wait. 
COME IN TODAY— Get the use of them 

all winter.
We specialize in atito glass installations, and all 

auto glass are cut, finished and installed by ex
perienced workmen. Let us supply your need in 
plate glass for your car, window glass, paint and 
Wallpaper for your home, and frame pictures. 

DALEY GLASS SHOP—Perryton

•MURDER STORY

We learned from Mrs P erry  
Seavers, a  close personal friend 
of Mrs Murphy, th a t Mrs M ur
phy had become acquainted w ith 
a man named Robert E. Lawrence 
of Chicago, she believed th ru  
a m arriage bureau. Mrs Seavers 
gave up a description of Igtwfence 
whom she met. She told us Mrs 
Murphy had confided to her th a t 
Lm jrence wore a blue silk 
money belt, nnd had displayed 
several $100 bills to Mrs M ur
phy prior to th e ir  m arriage. He 
had expressed a d is tru s t to banks 
nnd had persuaded Mrs Murphy 
to make a silk money belt for 
herself, and Mrs Reavers had 
aided her friend Mrs Murphy In 
sewing this belt. She gave us the 
name of Mrs F. Sedersburg of 
Delphi, Indiana Rural Route No. 
1, m other of Mrs M urphy. She 
told us Mrs Murphy had three 
bro thers. Hollo Pace of M arlon,

| and Lawrence Paco of near 
■ Marlon nnd Alvin Pace of Pateau, 
| Oklahoma.
( Armed with this, the first 
j au thentic Inform ation th a t would 
I place me. In touch with blood 

— i relatives of the slain woman, I

[left for the home of Mr and Mrs 
Kollo Pace. As anxious ns I wns 
to solve the positive Identity of 
■  I this woman. I surely dreaded 

■  breaking the news of her death 
■  to her relatives. I found this 
J  family to bo my kind of folk. 
2  When the shock of the news th a t 
g ! the ir sister who hnd left home 
■  jin  the com pany of a com parative 
■  | s tranger against the ir advice, 
* 1 had been brutnlly  m urdered, had 

eased, I spread out the clothes 
— '  j worn by th e ir s ister a t the time 

of her death.
( Mrs Pace Identified the purse, 
1 the diamond ring  I had brought 
j along with the clothing. They 

recognized the pictures we had 
I w ith us and in reading  the police 
1 bulletin  description of th e ir sis

te r they explained the deform ed 
finger had been caught In n 
school house door when Mrs 
Murphy was n child.

The fam ily turned  over le tte rs  
to me they had received from 
their sister, signed Mrs Robert 
E. Lawrence. These le tte rs  indi
cated the honeymoon trip  th a t 
ended in death had included 
Tulsa, Oklahom a, P ateau , Okla., 
and Clovis, New Mexico.

Although It wns la te  In the 
evening the . fam ily Insisted on 
accompanying us to the homo of 
the o ther b ro ther, Lnwrence 
Pace, 5 miles distance. I was 
spared the unpleasant duty  of 
b reaking  the shocking news a t 
the homo of this bro ther, since 
the o ther relatives perform ed this 
personal task. We exhibited the 
clothes and pictures a t  this honte 
nnd received the positive nssur- 
nnco th a t the unfortuna te  bride 
was the ir sister.

Again wo obtained le tte rs  th a t 
w ere w ritten  during  the honey
moon trip  by Mrs Lawrence. L et
ters  and cards had come to 
Lawrence Pace from  Clovis nnd 
A lburquerque, N. M. and D alhart 
Texas. The le tte r  from D alhart 
had been posted a t 10 a. m. on 
the m orning of M arch 19th and 
ended w ith the statem ent "H a, 
ha, X haven’t been robbed yet."

I t  was tragic for me to reflect 
that this trusting bride had met 
death at the hands of a criminal

H  - -

k iller In less than 24 hours a f
te r  she had penned these words, 
and a t a place w ithin fifty  miles 
of the post office, from which 
she had m ailed the last le tte r.

The relatives of Mrs M urphy 
thought perhaps a widowed sis
ter, E thel Luzzader, who lived 
25 miles distance a t Elwood, 
Indiana, m ight be a b l e 't o  give 
us more Inform ation about Rob. 
E. Lawrence. They volunteered 
to bring her to Marlon the next 
day.

When Deputy B uster Cntor nnd 
I checked our Inform ation a t the 
hotel thn t n ight, we mapped out 
a probable rou te taken  by the 
honeymoon couplo from Chtcngo 
to the last known stop nt Dal- 
hart. Texas. I phoned my deputy 
J. B. Cooke a t Spearm an giving 
him the rou te  nnd Instructing 
him to place men on the trail 
to secure the license num ber of 
any Dodge Car registered  In any 
tourist camps or hotels along the 
mapped route of travel.

When we m et w ith the relatives 
of Mrs Murphy the next m orning, 
April 15th, wo secured from the 
widowed sister of the dead bride 
the very Inform ation we w ere 
seklng. It was a  copy of the bulle
tin from the ‘Get Acquainted 
M arriage B ureau” of Denver. 
Colorado, giving the description 
of Lawrence nnd h is business ad 
dress as su ite 224 84th W est 
W ashington, Chicago, Illinois.

L. McConnell had found a Dodge 
car, 1937 model registered a t 
the E ldorado T ourist Camp, a t 
A lbuquerque, New Mexico, March 
17th. The registration  was for 
Fred Hamlin, East Chicago. He 
scoured the country side for n 
fu rthe r tra il, and a t N ara Vasa, 
New Mexico, n small village, he 
found the only tourist camp had 
recorded Mr and Mrs Robert E. 
Lawrence as guests March IS th . 
The small camp did not have 
license num bers, but my boys 
doubled back to A lbuquerque 
and com pared the hand w riting 
of Fred Hamlin and Robert E. 
Lawrence to find them the same.

It was only a short tim e nfter 
the phone call th a t I was In 
conference w ith Miss Helen Hess 
owner of the car hearing  the 
license num ber phoned me from 
Texas. Miss Mess told me she had 
loaned the car to the husband 
of a good friend Mrs O rrtn J. 
Brown. She stated Brown had 
made arrangem ents to get the 
car on March 7th for the purpose 
of visiting one of his "quail 
farm s” In Kentucky. He had bor
rowed the car on several occas
ions before, the lady stated , but 
he had never given it such a 
grueling trip  as on this occasion 
she said. A ttendants nt her gar
age had checked the speedom e
te r when the enr had been re 
turned  nt m dntglit M arch 21st 

The bulletin  had been forw arded land reported to her th a t the car 
to th is widowed s is te r  by Mrs I had been driven 5.700 miles.
Murphy while she was* on her 
honeymoon trip , w ith the sugges
tion "P ick  you out a nice hus
band like I did, nnd qu it work
ing so h ard .”

Armed with a lead th a t m ight 
bring me In touch w ith the k il
ler, I le ft for Chicago. I nrrlved 
a t Chicago nt 8 p. m. and con
tacted the police. A t 9 a. m. the 
next morning, April 16th, Lieut. 
Otto Erlanson of the Chicago 
Police Homicide- squad accom
panied mo to the office address 
of Lawrence. We found the of
fice locked and vacated. T hru  
the courtesy of the office build
ing m anager T hor B. Lochen, wo 
entered the office seeking pos
sible finger p rin ts. We learned 
from the m anager th a t th e  office 
spnee had been leased to Robert 
E. Lawrence on Jnnuary  7tli by 
Russell G lnter, now In the Army 
nt F o rt Casey, W ashington. 
Lawrence leased on m onth to  
month basis, paying $25.00 ren t 
in advance. He gaVo ns reference 
the nam es of 0 . L. Brown, 2632 
Ardmore Ave., Chicago, and C. 
R. Van Eck, 460 N orth E ast 
Union, Grand Rapid, Mich. Of
fice records showed th a t Law
rence had phoned M arch 22nd 
giving up the office, s ta ting  ho 
could no t m ake a  go of th e  busi
ness and he was leaving for Now 
York.

By Into evening I w as .o n e  of 
the m ost dlscournged cowboy 
Sheriffs Texas ever claim ed. I 
planned to m ake checks on the 
reference addresses given by 
Lawrence, bu t I w as Ju st about 
whplped and I knew  It. A  phone 
call from my Deputy 3. B. Cooke 
a t Spearm an, put new life  In me. 
As he unfolded the  Inform ation 
he had for me, I recognized a bit 
of as tine detective w ork aa they  
produce In the bigger cities. 
Cooke and District, Attorney W.

The a ttendan ts reported th a t a 
fender had to be straightened 
nnd tha t Mr Brown attem pted  to 
bribe him to tu rn  back the speed
om eter reading 4,000 miles. This 
fine lady expressed the utm ost 
confidence In Mrs Brown, but 
adm itted she had become suspi
cious of the actions of Mr Brown 
In the last few weeks. She fu r
the r inform ed us th a t Mrs Brown 
had reached a point of m arked 
d istru st to her husband and had 
discussed w ith her the possibili
ties of employing a  private detec
tive to ferlt out his clandestine 
activities.

I arranged th ru  Miss Hess for 
nn Interview w ith Mrs Brown, 
and her sister Miss A uwelller,
who I learned lived In the ap a rt
m ent w ith the couple.

From ta lk ing  w ith Mrs Brown 
nnd her sister, our suspicions
th a t O rrln J . Brown and R obert 
E. Lawrence were one and the 
same person w ere confirmed. 
These kindly trusting , domestic 
ladles of Gorman nationality  
were shocked when they realized 
the full extent of infidelity  of
the ir husband and b ro ther-in- 
law. Bit by bit wo presented them 
a picture of the man who they  
had trusted . The Chicago Police 
D epartm ent Bureau of Identifi
cation recorded th a t O rrln  J.
Brown, had been a guest of the 
governm ent a t Levenworth, Jo l
iet and San Q uentin, tho la rger 
portion of his m ature life.

The official record broke down 
the last thread  of confidence 
these ladles had In th e ir missing 
husband and brother-in-law . They 
talked freely w ith us and pieced 
together facts th a t p ic tured  th is  
man, as Just launching a career 

marriage to rob his wives of 
their earthly possessions.
To |Bo Continued next week with  

final Installment.

MICOU NEWS
Mesdames Clint Bennett, LItch 

Sparks. F. K. B annister and Mr 
E. S. U ptergrove went to Shat- 
tuck S aturday to visit Mrs Liz
zie Keith who underw ent an op
eration  there. L ast week Mrs Up- 
tergroVe. Mrs Bannister, Geo. 
W hitson nnd Bert K eith visited 
Mrs Keith. We are glad to re- 
nort thnt she will be coming 
'.tome th is week.

Mrs Cecil Craw ford. Dona and 
Marilyn and Mrs F. K. B annister 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
G. C. Newcomb home.

Mr and Mrs Medlln P atterson 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Ed Close were lsltors In the J. 
Close home W ednesday eve.

Mr and Mrs Vance Close, Vn 
Nell. Mr annd Mrs J. Close and 
children  were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Jake Lamb home. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr and 
Mrs Bud Jackson, Betty and 
Barbara.

Mrs A. J. C urtis and son who 
have been visiting her parents 
Mr nnd Mrs F rank  Davis of the 
Medlln com munity left Just re
cently  to join her husband nt 
H ouna, La.

Mr and Mrs Carl Hutchison 
a ttended the F a t Stock show at 
A marillo.

Mrs Medlln P atterson nnd 
dnughter Joyce, visited with Mrs 
J. B. P atterson  W ednesday.

Mr and Mrs J . Close were Bor- 
ger visitors la st Saturday.

F. K. B annister and sons B. 
C. nnd P. K. were Sunday visi
tors of Mr nnd Mrs F rank K trk- 
nian.

Archa Morse assisted In auc
tioning a sale nt D alhart F ri
day.

The F. K. Bannister family Is 
quite busy tak ing  care of two 
hundred  chicks. They are also 
p lanting  about 200 trees for wind 
breaks.

Our St. Patrick  Day this year 
Is quite d ifferent from some pas
sed. Instead of a d irt storm  we 
were blessed with a fine snow. 
The ground was white and still 
snowing when folks got up Tues
day.

HANSFORD COUNT*

ALL OUT ON 
TH E FARM FRONT

Cedar Seedlings for W ind
breaks —  Cedars are  available 
from the Forestery  Service for 
w indbreaks a t production costs. 
If you w ant some ordered  call by 
the County Home Dem onstration 
A gent's office by Saturday, 21st.

Victory G arden— Mr Rosbor- 
ough. Extension Specialist, is in 
D istrict 1 th is week In Interest 
of gardening. He said “ It's  
too late to  p lant straw berries 
here. Use the Gem, Mastodon, or 
Progressive S traw berry for 
county.”

Scrap Metal Rally. Monday. 
March 23 at the Court House a t  
S:30 p. in. there will be pictures 
by In ternational H arvester shown 
and progress In tho scrap m etal 
program  discussed. This scrap 
metal program  Is th e  responsi
bility of every m em ber of 
family In helping win the war. 
Come and bring the family.

D istrict Agent Visits, Miss D. 
Leggltt was in this county Wed. 
m orning for a conference with 
your HD Agent. She was glad 
to learn the num ber In H ansford 
county who were planning gar
dens “ Every family should have 
some kind of a garden th is year 
so th e ir fam ilies will be properly 
fed. I'm  afraid  transporta tion  dif
ficulties .will m ake vegetables 
bard to  buy In th is county, since 
most of them  are shipped in. Al
though you have the money to  
buy them  with. If they are 
available Hansford fam ilies will 
suffer for lack of proper d ie t.”

Fabulous Facts, American 
farm ers will produce in 1942 
hogs enough to m ake a solid 
procession two abreast, snout to  
ta ll, clear around the world.

New Bulletin, A new publica
tion of Extension Service has been 
received for d istribution  L-19 
Guide for C ontrolling Vegetable 
Insects. W hen seeds shoot stalks 
above the earth , the bugs begin 
to bite. A little  sickness may 
strik e  the sprouts. T hat Is no 
time to hun t around for 
Insecticide or a  spray gun. P re
pare for th l^  In Advance!

'RESTORE

Brin g  your Ford "B o c k  
Home" for o complete motor 
tune-up for eosy starling, 
better performance and top 
g a so lin e  m ileage . O ur 
trained mechanics, using the 
Ford Laboratory Test Set will 
do the job right.

R.V.Converse Say :

Ju s t now It Is a cinch for th a t 
bum per crop we have been ex
pecting. This last spell of snow 
sure did the trick  so if April and 
May will give us the righ t kind 
of a break we can make It. How
ever there Is tho green hugs, 
hall, and rust, yet to come but 
some way we may miss them .

Tho adm inistration  Is now com
m encing to show signs of life In 
the action they are taking in re 
organizing the chiefs in the Army 
nnd we can now look forw ard to 
some action besides re trea ts . 
The Russlnns a re  commencing to 
mnko H itler yell Just a little  
and as the Russian Army drives 
deeper the m ore we enn expect 
H itler to yelp and so it will go 
from now on the circles will 
commence to tighten  for H itler 
first, than  Japan, a good many 
expect Japan  to try  to take some 
of the coast lino from Russia in 
o rder to stop the Russian Army 
going Into Germany. This may 
work but th is  w riter th inks any 
a ttem p t to a tta c t Russia will find 
th e  Army ready and the resu lt 
will be a defeated Jap  arm y.

Congress Increased the debt 
lim it to 130 billion. T here has 
been no effo rt made to convince 
people th a t we are going bankrup 
strange Isn’t It only a few years 
ago Dr Townsend proposed 
pension for all .over 60 years of 
age and th e re  was w holesale 
fea r th a t th e  pension It enacted 
would pu t an end to  everything. 
F rom  the agitation , Congress 
was made pension minded for 
themselves.

It doesn't pay to risk driv
ing with faulty brakes.

Hove them checked to- 
d a y  to a s su re  q u ick , 
smooth stops to meet any 
emergency —  and don't 
forget that im properly  
equalized brakes can rap
idly wear precious rubber 
from your tires.

If  b ra k e  lin in g s  are  
worn, they should be re
placed at once, before 
brake drums are damaged 
and require an expensive 
drum grinding job. Ford 
rebuilt brake shoes are 
availab le  under the fa 
mous Ford Parts Exchange 
Plan.

SAVE THESE 

3  WAYS

Brin g  your Ford "B o c k  
Home" to us for service to 
get:

1. Skilled mechanics, 
trained in factory methods.

Yours, R. V. C.



e s » B l s S A s i ^ e EASTER is A P R IL  5th

w ire.

-^CHOCOLATES
Choej* from our grand display of 
Eastar baskats and agg s. . .  baaufi- 
fully Eastardacoratad packagas. 
Including America's favorlta, tha 
famous Whitman’s SAMPLER, $1.50 
*o $7.50 . . . WMtmaa'i FAIRHILL. 
popularly prlcad favorlta . . . and 
othar dalfcloaa Whitman's salac* 
tiensl

■ A N iro iU ) OOTTHTT
•THE » r  BARMAN RCTORTKR■

- THURSDAY, MARCH lo,

I CUT MY SUGAR I CUT 
MY COAL— BUT NOT MY 
FISH BAIT FOR WAR

T hat old tune about the alco-

pound beef. They can cut out 
alcohol, cut down on my sugar, 
and I w on't growl— but this war 
ju s t a in 't going to cut my fish 
bait— I’m protesting.

SPRING MEETINGS SET

holic blues has touna a counter 
p a r t In the feeling of th is w ri
te r, one of the a rden t fisherm en 
o f H ansford county. This week 
•when th e  sun was the hottest 
th e  w rite r s tarted  on a fishing 
tr ip  to Palo Duro creek. Not one 
shop or cold sto rage vault In 
Spearm an had any liver for 
fishing. The w rite r could not 
even get kidney, and the fact 
th a t not one fish was caught can 
be blam ed on the fact th a t the 
hooks w ere baited w ith 40c a

A schedule for spring d istric t 
meetings of the Texas Home Dem 
Association, organization of more 
than 40,000 ru ra l club women, 
has been received by Helen H. 
Swift, chairm an of the associa
tion 's advisory com m ittee com
posed of m em bers of the Exten
sion Service home dem onstration 
staff. The schedule has been pre
pared by officers of the associa
tion: D istrict 1 w ill meet in
Amarillo on May Tth.

P rincipal featu re of the meet 
will be a check-up on the pro

gress of the Association's “ all- 
out nu trition  for defense pro
gram " adopted a t its convention 
last fall.

OSLO NEWS

HELPY SELFY PRICES

60 cents PER HOUR

— New Prices Effective Immediately

Morning W orship at the L u th 
eran Church next Sunday, March 
22, F ifth  Sunday in Lent, will 
begin a t 11:30 a. m. (W ar Time) 
Sermon Theme "T here shall be 
Fulfillm ent of the Things Spoken 
unto H er" Luke 1:39-45.

The Sunday School will begin 
a t 10:30 a. m. The Confirm ation 
Class will meet a t the parsonage 
a t 9:30 a. m. on Saturday. The 
Lenten Services will be held at 
the Church as follows: Friday
evening, March 20 a t 8:30 p. m. 
Sermon Theme Forsaken of God. 
Friday evening March 27 a t 8:30 
p. m. A Communion Service. Ser
mon Theme. A Garden As Well 
As A Cross. Let us keep Lent by 
nutting  our pennies In the Penny 
a-M eal-Contaners and also by a t
tending these Services. The Lad
le’s Aid will m eet on T hursday 
afternoon of next week ( M a r c h  
26) w ith Mrs Robert Alexander.

H. C. HJortholm , pastor.

tended the Rublnoff violin recital 
recently presented in the Araarllo 
A uditorium. They w ere much 
pleased by the marvelous playing 
of th is artis t.

Bill Johnson, who recently 
underw ent an operation a t Saint 
A nthony's hospital has returned 
to his home here and Is conval
escing nicely.

Jodie Knutson has returned to 
take up his work with Emil K nu t
son after a m onths stay a t his 
home in Cranfills Gap. Texas.

| Betsy Dahl spent Inst Sunday 
at her home here. Selma Dahl 

| visited friends a t Lubbock, dur- 
I ing the week-end.

Pastor and Mrs HJortholm were 
supper guests at the Emil K nut
son home last Sunday evening.

The measles and the mumps 
have claimed many victims a- 
mong both the young and old in 
the community recently. None of 
them  have been critically 111. We 
hope tha t the coming of Spring 
will banish them from the com
m unity.

homo with these guests Mr and 
Mrs Dan Nitchske and d a u jU u .s  
B ertha May, K atherine, Marylee 
als oGenevleVe Olsen and Anita 
King, music, songs, and pie with 
whipped cream were enjoyed by 
all. L ittle Marylee was the moBt 
popular girl all afternoon, she is 
a darling.

Due to Increased expense. And since it is im- " 
possible for us to get Washing Machine repairs. ■ 
No tires for delivery. We Must get this higher rate 5

-NO CHANGE IN FINISHED Laundry P R IC E S- !

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Mrs. C. A. Robertson, Owner
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OSLO NEWS
Raymond Relslng. whose home 

Is a t Clifton. Texas, but who has 
been employed in the Consoloda- 
ted Airplane factory in Califor
nia. visited friends here  for a 
few days th is  week. Last sum m er 
he was employed by Jam es Sted- 
Je. He went from here to  Clif
ton for a brief visit w ith parents 
and o ther relatives and friends 
there. He expects to be called 
Into the Army service very soon.

Leonn K nutson was a  week
end guest of Reba B ennett who 
lives near GruVer.

Pastor and Mrs H Jortholm  re 
turned from th e ir trip  to  Norge. 
Okla.. and Clifton. Texas on Wed. 
of last week. The Circut m eeting 
which they attended at Clifton 
was a very good m eeting in spite 
of the fact th a t a feeling of sad
ness prevailed because of the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
F irs t insertion 2< per word, lc  per word fo r every issue the reafte i 

Card o f Thanks 10* per line. Display rates on request

N OTICE TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneouse reflection upon any rep
u ta tio n  or standing  of any individual, firm  o r corporation th a t may 
ap p ear in the columns o f The Spearm an R eporter will be corrected 

when called to  the atten tion  of the management.

burning of the two dorm itories at 
Clifton Juno r College on Sunday 
afternoon, the first day of the 
meeting. It Is hoped th a t a r ra n 
gem ents can be made to continue 
the school, a lthough the outlook 
Is not b right for doing so. I t will 

1 be very d ifficu lt to continue if 
a dorm itory for girls cannot be 
built.

Ole Knutson, who was in ju red  
in the nose and lower lip when 
he stum bled Into a barb wire 
fence in the dark  recently. Is Im
proving rapid ly  now\

The Emil K nutson fam ily at-

BLODGETT NEWS
Mr and Mrs Hollis Gossett and 

children attended the F at Stock 
Show Thursday.

Mrs J . F. Sims and Mrs Ada 
W lldhagon were Spearm an shop
pers Friday. They visited In the 
B lodgett home on th e ir retu rn  
home.

Otis P atterson  took a load of 
hogs to Amarillo recently.

Mrs W. M. Deck spent Friday 
w ith Mrs Schubert.

L. P. Brown is visiting his 
daugh ter a t S tinnett. Mr Brown 
Is feeling better a t this time.

Henry Fuller and children, 
K enneth Keith and Dorothy spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs J. 
M. Blodgett.

Mr and Mrs Mearl Beck and 
Mrs Ralph Blodgett went to the 
show Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs F rank Novak were 
Sunday guests in the Dennis 
Reed home.

Mr and Mrs Edd Beck visited

Mr and Mrs Dan Nitchske 
shopped In Perryton Thursduy.

S. J . Powell lost one of his 
registered hnm pshlre ewe’s this 
week she lay down In the field 
in a grassy place and turned her 
back and her back being so broad 
she could not tu rn  over and get 
up.

The w riter would like to buy 
a few geese and a gander if she 
knew who hnd them for sale.

Miss Genevieve Olsen and Ane- 
tln King had Sunday dinner In 
the Dan Nitchske home.

Mrs E verett Clement and Mrs

Doff Daniel w ere P erry ton  shop
pers Saturday.

Roy Flow ers celebrated b is 6th 
brlthday the 13th by v isiting  a t 
school all day, W illis K ing Is 
another little  tnnn th a t had a 
birthday Saturday the 14th being 
his birthday.

The John K ing fam ily shopped 
in Spearm an Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Orval Fu llb rlgh t 
and daugh ter spent the night 
w ith Mrs F u llb rig h t’s folks the 
Pipkin family Fridny n ight, Geo. 
Pipkin was seen window shopping 
in Spearman Saturday. The P ip
kin family all shopped in Spear
man Tuesday.

in the John Kenney home Sun
day evening.

Mrs E. S. Uptcrgrove accom
panied Mrs Henry K eith to Shat- 
tuck ^ h e re  Mrs Keith under
w ent an operation.

LAKE VIEW TATTLER
Mrs Dennis Reed spent Tues

day afternoon In the John Sims 
home. Mrs Stm and daughter. 
Mrs W lldhagon spent Thursday 
afternoon In the S. J. Powell 
home. Mrs Ralph Blodgett call
ed In the Sim home and the S.
J . Powell homb the firs t of the
week.

W alter Emmlck of Pam pa and 
Ju n io r Laney of F redrick , Ok. 
w ere caught In the snow storm  
Saturday. They trudged the ir 
car along until they got In the 
neighborhood of the Blodgett \ 
school then they w ere stuck as j 
the roads In th is Imm ediate te r
rito ry  are not graded, the cen
te r  being the low est p a rt of the 
road. Dennis Reed came to the ir 
rescue and pulled them  out. They 
had no more trouble as long as 
they were In H ansford county.

Mrs John Sims and Mrs Fred 
W lldhagon spent F riday  a f te r
noon In the w riters home la te  in 
the eve they went to the Gossett 
home for Leona Emmlck.

The Gossett fam ily spent all 
day Thursday In A m arillo a t the 
F a t Stock show.

Sunday the G ossett fam ily ate 
d inner wth Mr G ossett’s s ister 
and family In S tinnett. Stopping 
a t the Powell home in the a f te r
noon for Leona Emmlck.

An enjoyable time was had on 
Sunday afternoon In the Powell

BOYS AND GIRLS— PLAY SAFE
Follow These Safety Suggestions—

Kite flying is a healthful sport and lots of fun, but danger lurks when 
kites are flown near electric lines. Don’t run the risk of death or serious 
injury. Follow these precautions and be safe:

1 Fly your kites in open fields 
as far away as possible from 
electric power lines.

Do not use metal kite sticks 
or wooden sticks bound with

Do not use wire or metallic 
kite strings.
Do not climb poles to retrieve 
tangled kites.

Do not fly kites w ith wet 
string or in wet weather.

Spearm an Drug

Do not poke sticks at kites 
caught in wires or try to pull 
them down by their tails

• If you see a kite caught in an electric line, call our office at once. Our 
employees know how to remove kites without endangering anyone or 
causing an interruption to electric service.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANj
For Victory— Buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps

Senna Bell Pipkin is anxious
ly w aiting for gardening tim e as 
she has cabbage plants ready for 
transplanting .

Dan N itchske has retu rned  
home from n business trip  In 
Kansas, he and Mrs N itchske mo

to red  to  P erry ton  the firlt 
w eek. M rs N ltchike and 
spen t F riday  evening ia u,, 
N itchske borne.

Mr and Mrs Ed and Clyde [ 
per w ere shoppers in pen 
S aturday.

Mrs W. M. Deck spent 
day w ith Mrs James Reej 
Spearm an. Mr Deck transs 
business In Perryton Ss

Mr and Mrs Lester How 
hauled a load of lambs to { 
hom a City for Olan '

Mr and Mrs Loyde CarteTJ 
P am pa visited in the Olan 
Hams home Sunday.

H elen K enney spent the • 
end w ith Nellie Hamilton Is | 
tow n of Spearm an.

E dw ard  Beck and son Ye 
called In th e  W. Y. 
hom e Monday afternoon.

Mrs McClellan visited Mr i 
Mrs B ranham  Sunday,

FREE SHOW
COMEDY FUN ENTERTAINMENT

SEE —  “THE MARINES HAVE LANDED" 
“THE STRONG SHALL BE FREE” 
AND OTHER SOUND PICTURES

You and Your Family are Invited To Attend this FREE Entertain
ment. Several Items of National and Local Interest will be discussed 
with Farmers Present—

County Court Room

Monday Evening March 23
8 :30  P. M. WAR TIME

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

NOTICE
Car Owners

CARS MUST BE REGISTERED

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST.

1942 Motor Vehicle Licenses are now Due and must be paid 

between now and APRIL I st. License Plates can be placed on your 

cars NOW, and we urge you to buy them early to avoid such a rush 

on the last day.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

-

BUY

d e f e n s e

B O N D S

A N D

S T A M P S

<
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)NT NAME IT
Will J. Miller

Scrap Metal H 
With Free Ent

i't funny McGee . . .  ta ln ’t

Idea of saying good bye 
friends I have m ade dur- 
last ten years of my life 

nsford county. In the  firs t 
| you are the sa lt of tho 

and the finest hum ans 
Iver lived, and I ha te  to  
1 the ties of citizenship. I 
I definitely tha t you have 

me In allow ing me to  
^0 many p rlre leges as* a  

here, and In stand ing  be- 
(thhe editorial policies of 
ewspaper.

.A It-iiO n MmMbi ,

♦r Sat* MmW,

A I.OOO-IW. Aids Im $ 
IN PmmS, ,1 

S«<* M«A
this Is my last personal 

le to the readers. I believe 
puitifled in going Into de- 
out my ow n 'p rivate  plans.

■have been asking me my 
lOf course they a re  sub- 
] changes, but for the pre- 
ddle Kaye and my Daugh-
pool marm Elizabeth Ann 1 FOR FARMERS
naln In Spearman. As soon 1

|ege Is out W ill J r  w ill f mnn or womnn who

WPA LABOR 

AVAILABLE

to Hansford county, a n d t earn  a " v*n8 aB a farm lahe 
r a Job on the farm , to  , rem ain employed on a W
ut In the war program . 
| make as much money as 

10 that bis next y ea r’s 
I expenses will , be ns ligh t 
jlble on Lieut. W ill J. 
I From the Inform ation I 

‘hand, I assume th a t I 
to Omaha, N ebraska for 

IS weeks refresher school, 
I assigned to a perm anent 

is  an officer In an ln- 
luard unit. If the assign* 
ppens to be a t a  college 

entire Miller fam ily 
wamble, and  th e  tw o 
will go to college, E d 
win keep house for u i. 

But. Will Miller w ill be 
Kin. If It Is Impossible for 
Illy to be together, th e  
|dren will re tu rn  to  col- 

Eddie Faye will come 
with ine, w herever I am 

We plan to keep our 
J Spearman, and will llke- 
|out the home furnished 
pext years school term .

words, we w ant you 
ople of Spearm an to 
ht we are not burning the 
behind ns, nnd we expect 
I back after the wnr, and 
pur positions In the  life 
lord county.

project In Texas," says A. 
M eredith, d istric t manager 
W orks Projects Admlnlstrat 
and Federal W orks Agency 
A m arillo nnd district 16.

W ork Projects Adm lnlstrat 
Is seriously concerned about > 
“ Food For Freedom " progr 
of the D epartm ent of Agric 
tu re , and It Is our purpose 
insist upon labor assigned to a 
WPA project accepting agric 
tu ra l or o ther private empl 
m ent when It Is offered, Mered 
concluded.

Lions Have Program 
Dedicated to Editor

|tlmate friends have been 
to us during th e  past 

. since It has been 
hat I planned to leave, 
appreciate the ir courtes* 

Imany fine words of en- 
|ent, and the dandy 
(at we have enjoyed. 1 
je ,’ of our more in tim ate  
J expect me to come 
|nd say good bye, but I 
6y Jittery— and am sure 
pi not go th ru  the ordeal 
pg hands and saying 

If I do not change my 
fill slip away th js a f te r

lake life bus to  Pnn- 
[ud catch the tra in  to 
pH)', a little ahead of 

and will not te ll any- 
bye.

I to thank the Lion Club 
|weli hunch of mon who 

the barbecue In my 
lesdey evening. I know 
Ter enjoy a be tter tim e, 
|°w I will never taste  
teal than the barbecue 

Jhy Clay Glbner, Gene 
Hruce Sheets nnd 

i°ver. coy H olt was 
j  to allow our friends 
| ver and Spearm an to 
Party on his ranch, and 
I Practically the after* 
I n6 errands. Thanks A 

everyone Including 
Doc Jones, of whom 

bone In Toxns w ith blg- 
01>d finer Impulses.

Largely the same program tl 
was given a t the court hou 
Monday evening, featuring t 
Im portance of collecting scr 
metal of Hansford county a 
delivering it to R. L. McClell 
Grain Co., was featured at t 
meeting of the Lion Club ht 
Tuesday noon a t the Method 
Church Annex.

John Bishop of the Spenrin 
Hnrdwnre was responsible f 
the program . The program w 
dedicated to W. J. "H onest" B 
M iller, who attended the Lli 
Club for the last time, perils 
for the duration of the war. I 
W else. of the International Ha 
vester Co., of Amarillo, wl 
made a very appropriate tal 
em phasized the Importance 1 
getting  war m aterials to all tl 
W. J . Millers and others wl 
were entering  the armed servlc 

P rior to the program , Lie 
president. J. B. Cooke, present* 
Lion Miller with a very attrn  
live fountain pen and penc 
set, ns a token of nppreclatlc 
of the club for work done du 
Ing the ten years Miller has bee 
11 member of the club. Milh 
hns served in every office of tl 
club during Ills tenure of men 
borshlp.

HOME MAKERS CLUB WILL 
SPONSOR GAME 
TOURNAMENT

The Home Makers Club wl 
sponsor a Game Tournam ent r 
the Kimball School, April 4th * 
8:30 o’clock. Gnmes of "42" an 
Pinochle will he played. A 25 
charge for adults will be mndt 
R efreshm ents will he served 
Everyone welcome.”

[Lion Club I w ant to  
r? Tery much for the 
I 'larp fountain pen and 
I - 11 Is the nicest g ift 
|.r received, and I w ill 

always.

Public at large, I say, 
| a,s.e give old Preach 
1 1 n® cooperation you

Fr?r<j»TMtV WIN FIRST
i : j : : o r : :  d r i v e

Tho Public Schools assisted -IJ 
the "V ictory Rook Drive" spon 
sored by the Hansford Count: 
L ibrary the past week. Prize 
were offered to the room bring 
Ing tho most books per pupil 
The Freshm an won first plnce 
tt\e sixth grade second and thi 
fifth  grade th ird  plnce. The prizi 
consisted of free show ticket: 
for each pupil In the thre< 
rooms. Books not suitable tc 
send to the soldiers will he placed 
In the Public Library.

not only a loyal worker but one 
of the finest personal friends 1 

"ie during the ten I have ever known. I know that
r e edited and m anaged 
I Preach Is one of the 
16 men 1 know. He Is 
La s really responsible 

success

Preach will Improve the paper, 
nnd as Simeon Caldwell said 
W ednesday morning, show me 
w hat kind of a paper should be 
published in Hansford county. 

The Best of Luck to A11 of you

f


